A new bread wheat variety PDKV Sardar (AKAW 4210-6) was released and notified by the Central Subcommittee on Crop Standards, Notification Disease resistance: PDKV Sardar has shown rust reaction at par with check variety, since it has recorded black rust (Stem) average coefficient of infestation value (ACI) up to 40 MS (9.0) and brown rust ( Leaf) incidence up to 60S (9.5) under epiphytotic conditions in Peninsular Zone. When compared against NIAW 34 check for brown rust it has recorded ACI value 5S (1.2) against 30 S (10.6) ACI value of check.
Superior grain quality: PDKV Sardar proved to be a good micronutrient source as the iron (47.35), Zinc (39.10) and Manganese (29.10) content is better. It has average protein content of 12.80 %, high value of hectoliter weight (80.40 kg hl -1 ), high sedimentation value (54 ml) and the molecular weight i.e. glutenin subunits of PDKV Sardar is also good Glu-B1 (17+18).
